Introduction
Newborn screening for cystic fibrosis (NBSCF) is implemented in many countries worldwide with a variety of screening programs [1, 2] . False-positive newborn screening results may lead to parental stress, family relationship problems and a changed perception of the child's health [3] [4] [5] .
Long-lasting parental stress after false-positive results in newborn screening has been described for various screening programs [3, [5] [6] [7] [8] . Only two of these studies were controlled. In the first study mothers who had received a false-positive result, showed more anxiety and stress than the control group. Children with a false-positive result were also twice as often admitted to the hospital. However, in this study the age of the infants in both groups differed which may have had a substantial effect on the results [8] . Another controlled study found that false-positive results after newborn hearing screening did not cause long-term parental anxiety in the majority of the parents [6] . During a study comparing two novel strategies for NBSCF we investigated whether or not increased parental anxiety induced by a false-positive screening test persisted after six months [9] . A secondary aim was to assess if a special education program to inform health care workers and parents prior and during the screening program could prevent or diminish parental anxiety.
Methods

Screening program
This study was part of a larger study investigating the effectiveness of two novel screening strategies in the Netherlands [9] . In only one of these strategies false-positive screening tests were found. This strategy consisted of a measurement of immunoreactive trypsinogen (IRT) followed by determination of pancreas-associated protein (PAP). The second strategy consisted of IRT analysis, and DNA mutation analysis (35 mutations) when IRT ≥ 60 μg/l followed by DNA sequencing when a single mutation was found.
All newborns with a positive screening test were referred to a Cystic Fibrosis (CF)-centre for a sweat test to confirm or to exclude the diagnosis. The general practitioner (GP), or pediatrician, informed the parents about the positive test and the sweat test appointment (24 to 48 h later). The sweat test was performed at a gestational age of 38 weeks or more and a minimum weight of 2000 g. Sweat test results were given to the parents the same day or the day after, mostly by telephone by one of the staff members of the CF centre.
Educational material
An information leaflet about NBSCF was developed and pre-tested by eight pregnant women at their appointment with their midwife in a practice in Zoetermeer, the Netherlands. Parents were asked to read the leaflet and comment on its clearness, and whether they missed information or had additional questions. Their knowledge about CF screening was also tested after reading the leaflet.
The leaflet informed parents about CF, screening, genetics, the opting-out procedure, privacy and links to websites for more information. The leaflet was printed in Dutch (also available in nine languages on the internet) and was distributed to parents along with the leaflet of the routine newborn screening program three times: 1) in the third trimester of the pregnancy by their midwife/gynecologist, 2) at the registration of their child's birth at the city hall, and 3) when the heel prick was performed.
Before the screening program started we educated the healthcare workers involved in NBSCF (midwifes/gynecologists/general practitioners/performers of the heel prick/pediatricians). After a positive screening test, the GP received written information about the study, CF and the sweat test. The GP also received written information to give to the parents.
Study population
All parents of infants with a false-positive screening test result (normal sweat test result; chloride concentration b 30 mmol/l) born in 2008 were invited by letter to complete a questionnaire. Infants with a lethal congenital condition or infants with a positive screening test for another disease were excluded, whereas parents who did not want further participation in the study were not invited.
The three card numbers, following the heel prick card of the infant with a false positive result were used to compose a control group (C) of parents of screen-negative infants.
Study design
This was a prospective controlled observational study. All parents of babies with a false-positive screening result (FP group) and control (C) group received a questionnaire at home six months after the positive test result. The results were recorded anonymously. Additional semi-structured interviews were held with 25 parents of the FP group.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire contained items based on a study about the impact of a false-positive result after Medium Chain Acetyl-CoA Dehydrogenase Deficiency (MCADD) screening [10] , the existing Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) [11] and items of the TNO-AZL Preschool Children Quality of Life questionnaire (TAPQOL) [12, 13] .
First, parents were asked to complete eleven questions about NBS for CF, based on the information leaflet. Scores ranged from 0 (all wrong) to 11 (all answers correct). These knowledge items were followed by four questions about how parents assessed the risk of their child being affected with CF, their perceived reliability of the test, whether they regretted their participation and if they would participate again. Scores ranged from 1 (negative) to 5 (positive). Parents were asked whether they were informed about NBSCF (yes/no), if they were satisfied with the information by different sources (scale 1-10), and if they had missed any information.
We used parts of existing standardized questionnaires to prevent the questionnaire being too long and to improve the response. We selected 10 questions of the TAPQOL [12, 13] concerning the child's health, emotions and behavioral problems in the last three months (never/sometimes/often). The selected health items were based on possible CF-related physical complaints (stomach pain, cramps, airway problems, dyspnoea, bad appetite), behavioral problems (sleeping disturbances, crying) and emotions (happiness). In addition, parents were asked how often their child had been ill compared to other children (more often/ equally/less frequently), their concern about the child's health (scale 1-5; 1 = very concerned 5 = not concerned), and if they had visited their GP.
Parents were also asked to complete four items of the HADS questionnaire, three anxiety items and one item on depression (scale 1-4; 0 = negative to 4 = positive) [11] .
Interviews
Twenty-five additional semi-structured in-depth interviews were done by a research nurse (SR) at the parents' home to investigate the experiences of parents and the impact of the false-positive result in more detail. Parents were selected from the known false-positive infants, about five parents per 20 false-positive results.
The semi-structured questions contained six areas; 1) knowledge and education about CF screening, 2) performance of the heel prick, 3) information about the positive screening result, 4) experiences with the follow-up care, 5) feelings after the diagnosis was ruled out and 6) opinions about NBS for CF in general. All interviews were recorded on tape and transcribed. Two researchers (AV and SR) analyzed the results by independently assigning quotes to themes and comparing these themes.
Statistical analysis of the questionnaires
The two groups were compared using the Student's t-test for quantitative variables, the Chi-square test for dichotomous variables, and the Mann-Whitney-U or Kruskal-Wallis test for variables on an ordinal scale. In paired series, quantitative variables were compared by using the paired t-test (HADS score after NBS result and six months later). Cronbach's alpha was used to determine whether questions belonging to the same scale could be summed up in a single scale score (Cronbach's alpha of 0.7 or higher). For all tests, a p-value b 0.05 was considered to be significant. The correlation between being well-informed (high total test score (8-11 out of 11 points)) and the level of stress and anxiety (HADS-sum scale) and the relationship between knowledge and negative feelings after being informed was explored using the Spearman correlation.
Results
Study population
There were 109 infants with a false positive screening test for CF in the IRT-PAP program. Parents of three infants with a false-positive result were excluded; two infants died soon after birth and parents of one child declined further participation. Therefore, we sent questionnaires to 106 cases and 318 controls. A total of 62 (59%) questionnaires from the false-positive (FP) group and 146 (46%) from the control (C) group were returned. Both groups had comparable demographic backgrounds, except for the number of mothers that completed the questionnaire in the control group (Table 1) . Twenty-four mothers and three fathers participated in the 25 semi-structured interviews. The demographic data of this group were not significantly different from the false-positive group as a whole.
Knowledge and education
Parents in the FP group had significantly higher knowledge test scores compared to the C group, with a mean score of 8.6 (SD 1.86) versus 7.5 (SD 2.27) (p = 0.014; Table 2 ). Although parents in the FP group who searched for extra information had higher scores in the knowledge test, this difference was not significant (p = 0.051). About a third of the parents were informed about CF screening by their midwife/ gynecologist (Table 3 ) and a third received the leaflet. The number of parents in the FP group who looked for additional information on the internet was higher than in the control group (Table 3) . The additional interviews showed that although a third (9/25 interviewed parents) of the GPs discouraged parents to search on the internet, almost all (21/25) did this anyway.
Overall, the FP group was less positive about the given information compared to the C group, although this difference was only significant for the leaflet (p b 0.001) and the midwife/gynecologist (p = 0.045). The FP group gave the highest value for the information on the website, but parents in the FP group (39%) missed information about what would happen after a positive screening result. Parents' opinions about being informed face-to-face or by telephone varied; 7/25 interviewed parents were informed by telephone, 18 face-to-face of which five were invited to the doctor's practice and in 13 cases the doctor visited the parents at home. Some parents preferred being informed personally, whereas others got the idea that the problem must be very serious if the doctor would pay them a visit. Table 2 Correctly answered knowledge items in the false-positive group and control group.
Early identification and treatment of CF will help to decrease health problems belonging to CF 
Estimated risk of being affected with CF, reliability of screening test and regret
The majority of parents in both groups estimated the risk of their child being affected with CF low, 95% (FP; 59/62) and 92% (C; 134/146) scored one or two on a five-point scale (1 = low 5 = high). Parents in the FP group considered the CF screening test less reliable (p b 0.001). None of the parents in the C group regretted their participation in the NBSCF study, versus 11% (7/62) in the FP group (p b 0.001). Most parents in the C group would participate again in a next pregnancy (142/146), while 6% (4/62) of the FP group would not participate again and 16% (10/62) was not certain (p b 0.001). Numbers do not always add up to the numbers at the top of the columns due to incomplete filled in questionnaires. P values calculated with Mann-Whitney-U test. NBSCF = newborn screening for cystic fibrosis, HADS = Hospital Anxiety and Depression Score. FP = false positive group C = control group (screen negative).
Anxiety and depression
Parents were asked about their feelings of anxiety and depression in the last week (HADS score, Table 4 ). The Cronbach's alpha was 0.771, therefore we made a sum-HADS score (range 4-16; high HADS scores mean low levels of anxiety and depression). The mean HADS score was 12.95 (SD 2.47, range 6-16) in the FP group and 13.39 (SD 2.16, range 5-16) in the C group, which was not significantly different (p = 0.206). Well-informed (knowledge test score 8-11) parents in the FP group showed significantly higher sum-HADS scores (Fig. 1) , even when corrected for the parental educational level, which means that they experienced less feelings of anxiety and depression (p b 0.018).
Emotions after a positive screening test result
We asked the FP group how they felt after being informed about the positive screening result. The Cronbach's alpha was 0.837, therefore we established a sum-scale ranging from 6 to 30 points (negative to positive). Parents showed strong negative feelings after being informed about the positive screening result, with a mean score of 9.1 (SD 4.93, range 6-30). Six months later, the diagnosis of CF excluded, the mean score increased to 26.5 (SD 5.16, range 8-30). Fig. 2a and b shows the difference between emotional feelings immediately after the positive test result and six months thereafter (p b 0.001). There was no significant correlation between being well-informed and negative emotional feelings (p = 0.589).
Parents' opinion of their child's health (TAPQOL)
Parents in the FP group expressed similar physical complaints compared to the C group (Table 5) . Parental concern about their baby's health or the number of visits to their GP did not differ significantly between both groups (p = 0.223 and p = 0.198 respectively). About half of the interviewed parents (48%) observed symptoms that match with CF, mostly during airway infections. Although almost all (22/25) were Fig. 1 . The relation between parental knowledge about NBSCF measured by the knowledge test score (range 0-11) and the level of parental anxiety and depression measured by the HADS-questionnaire. The questionnaire included four items of the Hospital Anxiety And depression Scale (HADS), namely three anxiety items and one item on depression (scale 1 to 4; 0 = negative and 4 = positive). We made a sum scale of the four HADS items (Cronbach'salpha was 0771) with a range of 4 to 16 points. High sum scores mean low levels of anxiety and depression. The knowledge test has 11 questions about cystic fibrosis and the screening test subjects that were listed in the leaflet that parents received (1 point for each good answer, score 1 to 11 points). sure that their child was not affected with CF, five stated that they had had some doubts about the diagnosis in the past and three of them still felt unsure.
Follow-up care after a positive screening result
About 88% of the parents were informed by their GP and 12% by a pediatrician. Most parents were satisfied about how they were informed. Satisfaction with time of referral was negatively associated with the number of days between being informed and the appointment at the hospital (Spearman correlation coefficient 0.402; p = 0.001). A third of the infants was referred to the hospital the next day, 20% on the second day, 20% on the third day, and about a third of the parents after three days.
Most parents appreciated the way in which they were counseled in the hospital. We saw a trend between negative parental feelings and the number of days between the positive test and the diagnosis, although this was not significant (Spearman p = 0.059). The time between performing the sweat test and the result varied; about half of the parents got the result on the same day, 16% the next day, and 34% had to wait two days or longer. In 17% of the infants the sweat test failed and had to be repeated. Fig. 2 . Emotional feelings of parents expressed (a) after they were informed about the positive screening test result for CF and (b) six months after exclusion of the diagnosis cystic fibrosis. Parents were asked to report their feelings and emotions on a five point scale (1 = positive, 5 = negative). They were asked how they felt after being informed about the positive screening test for cystic fibrosis and six months after exclusion of the CF diagnosis. The figure represents the percentage of parents with a certain score (1-5).
Discussion
This study showed that most parents experience strong feelings of concern and anxiety when they receive a positive screening result for NBSCF. However, six months later, most parents were reassured and sure that their child did not have CF. Parents showed no significant differences in concern about their child's health compared to a screen negative control group. Stress-levels were similar in both groups.
Our results confirm the results of a recent non-controlled study showing that the early anxiety in parents induced by a positive screening result for CF was mostly decreased within three months thereafter, or that parents were reassured after genetic counseling and sweat test results [14] . The results after one and two years did not differ significantly [5] .
Well-informed parents showed less feelings of anxiety and depression. This finding underscores the importance of high quality health education for parents who receive a (false-)positive result. A previous controlled study in NBS for biochemical genetic disorders also showed that parental stress is linked to poor understanding of the test and the disease that was investigated [3] . Some studies show that face-to-face (11) 11 (16) 8 (5) 4 (6) Numbers do not always add up to the numbers at the top of the columns due to incomplete filled in questionnaires. P values calculated with Chi-square test. FP = false positive group, C = control group (screen-negative), TAPQOL = TNO-AZL Preschool children Quality Of Life questionnaire.
communication leads to better parental understanding, and might prevent misunderstanding of results, especially in low-educated parents and parents with difficulty with the English language [7] . Despite the specially developed website which was noted in the leaflet and GP-information, part of the GPs discouraged parents to look on the internet, something that parents did anyway. Very few studies report on internet as an information source for parents about NBS [14] [15] [16] . Two studies showed that half respectively 82% of the parents use internet after a positive screening result to look for additional information, which is comparable to our study (69%) [16] . We think that parents should be guided to reliable websites with information that focuses on the screening itself and some additional information about CF.
The number of health visits during the six months after a false-positive result did not differ from the C group, similar to the findings of another controlled study showing no difference in primary care utilization, emergency room use and hospitalization by the age of six months [17] . Two other studies show a higher hospitalization rate in the FP group [3, 8] . However, in these studies the FP group differed from the control group in age and socio-economic status. Both studies came from the same group as the one that showed no difference, maybe as a consequence of improved information to parents about screening over time reducing parental concern.
Despite their experience with a false-positive test result, many parents were in favor of newborn screening (89%), similar to other studies [18] . Parents were most unsatisfied about not being informed about the possibility and implications of a false-positive result.
This study differs from most other studies evaluating the effect of a false-positive NBSCF result, as no carriers were identified. For some parents, the knowledge of being a carrier leads to misunderstanding, anxiety, and stress [19] [20] [21] .
Strengths and limitations of the study
The design of this study, prospective, controlled, and of ample size, ensures that the results of our study can be considered as reliable. Also, additional interviews with a small sample of the parents allowed us to receive in depth information about parent's argumentation.
Most responders were born in the Netherlands and spoke Dutch as maternal language. Based on the population data we expected about 8% to be immigrants, of which 56% were of non-western origin, which was the case. Therefore multi-ethnicity cannot have influenced the results of our study.
However, when interpreting the results we must also consider some limitations. First, the response rate of 59% and 46% was acceptable but not very high. This response rate is common in questionnaire studies, higher response rates are seen in telephone interviews [3, 8, 15, 21] . We decided to use questionnaires so parents could decide whether they wanted to participate in private, and because we could reach a larger group. Second, the educational level of the responders was high and may not be representative for the entire population. Third, the relatively higher number of fathers in the false-positive group might have influenced the results, as mothers are often more anxious about the health of their child [4] . Recall bias may have influenced the differences we found about the information parents remembered to have obtained, as the questionnaires were sent about six months after the positive screening test result. However, during the interviews parents described this stressful period very well and detailed. We choose to send one questionnaire and not two at different time points because we wanted a high response rate and complete data.
Conclusions
False-positive results in NBSCF lead to strong negative feelings immediately after the positive test, but do not seem to cause long-term parental anxiety. Never-the-less, about one fifth of the parents continued to feel worried about their child's health when asked face-to-face. Parents do not assess their child's health differently when compared with a screen-negative control group. Referral within 24-28 h is important, satisfaction about time of referral was negatively associated with the number of days between being informed and the appointment at the hospital. Well-informed parents showed less anxiety and depression, which shows the importance of providing parents and professionals with adequate educational material. When the parents receive the result of a positive screening test, easy accessible, specially designed websites offer probably the best opportunities for providing the necessary information at the right time.
